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Braishfield Village Association From the Chairman

irst of atl may I wish you a
happy and heatthy new
year. I saw that our Prime
Minister in his New Year

message warned of a year of aus-
terity, brightened by the cetebra-
tions for the Queen's Diamond Ju-
bitee and the London Otympics.
Quite right too.

But it occurred to me that here in
Braishfietd we't[ have a good few
other reasons to be joyfut during
the year, tike the appearance
(atready) of the snowdrops, fot-
lowed by primroses and btuebetts
and atl the summer witd flowers in
our lanes and hedgerows.

Cuckoos and swattows of course,
and for some of us, house martins
taking up residence and doing re-
pairs on tast year's nests - without
ptanning permission and without
skips.

By the sounds of things we't[ see
the opening of the new cricket pa-
vition, and who knows what etse?
The joys of life are to be found in
the smatl things as wetl as major
events, and one of the great ad-
vantages we have in tiving here is
that we can be much ctoser to na-
ture than 'metropotitan man'.

But enough, I hear you cry, what
news of the ukutete band? Wett,
we are in business! Five of us met
in January, in the privacy of one of
our homes with the curtains drawn,
and we were, predictabty, awfut.

It took us a long time just to get atl
five ukutetes tuned to the same
pitch, and a bit longer to get us a[[
strumming together. One of our
number, fortunatety, was a bit
more clued up than the rest and
mercifutty beqan to exert his au-
thority.

We had a bash at 'Hang down your
head Tom Dootey', and did it some
grievous damage! 'Hang down your
head and cry'is the second line of
the song, and I'd bet if he coutd
have heard us he'd have wept
buckets.

However, fortified by a sip of wine
here and there, our skitl tevet im-
proved (or our abitity to delude
oursetves), and we atl thought we
rounded off the evening with an
atmost creditabte rendition,

We meet again next month, and
witl see what we can make of
'Clementine', another tragic song,
with the chords of C, F and F7.
We've atl promised to practise in
between.

It's stitl a good time to join, so for
those who have been tempted but
hetd back through bashfutness,
come atong!! Ladies and men.

Did you know that it's the fastest
growing thing in Britain?

Committee 20'11-20'12

Chairman
Vice Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
BVA News Editor
News Distributor
Website
House Archivist
Committee

David Robinson
Graham Bennett
Rosie Groves
Sheita Stitt
Mike Mutlane
Sue Multane
Chris Batchin
Rosatie Gurr
David Protheroe

368774
368109
368178
368384
368099
368099
368477
3683',|5
367003

Editor's Notes
This magazine'is produced by the Braishfietd Vittage Assoclatlon and lhe
Editor reserves the right to elaborate, withhotd or abridge matarlal ar
space permits. The views expressed in this Magazine are not nccerratlly
those of the Editor or of the Braishfietd Vittage Association. Any form ol rp
producing or copying of this pubtication requires the prior wrlttcn pormlr
sion of the Editor. @ Braishfietd Vittage Association 2006

Written items for the'News'shoutd be sent to:-

The BVA Editor
Mike Mutlane
Hazel Cottage, Braishfietd Road
Braishfietd
Hants SO51 OPR by the date shown betow.
Copy may be written, typed or on PC media but, ideatty, by
e-maiI to mike@braishfietd.orq

Att items for pubtication must show the name, address and tetephone num.
ber of the originator. Letters to the Editor shoutd be on topics relevant to
the vitlagers of Braishfietd. The BVA attempts to deliver a copy of the
Braishfietd Residents Guide and the Vittage Design Statement to a[[ new
residents. lf you have not received these pubtications ptease contact the
News Distributor, sue Multane on 368099.
BVA Website: www.braishfield.ors

Latest Copy date for the next issue is
16th March 2012



From the Editor

oping that Christmas
passed for everyone in atl

its bibticat, cheerfuI and festive
gtory, a very Happy New Year to atl
who read this - and indeed to atl
who don't!

We are now futty in harness for
2017 and, looking through this issue
of the magazine, we are atready in
the midst of a busy, productive and
enjoyabte Vittage year.

ln no order of precedence or mag-
nitude we witt atready have en-
joyed a Murder Mystery Evening,
and now took forward to three se-
quential evenings of 4 short Che-
khov Comedies with BMADS and,
throughout the year, Horticuttural
Society lectures and visits and
monthly Flower Arrangement Socie-
ty activity and tatks.

The very successful Vittage Lunch
gatherings continue apace and with
two of the charities mentioned in
artictes ('Hampshire and lste of
Wight Air Ambulance', and
'Jumbutance') we have an oppor-
tunity to see some of the hardware
that their fundraising provides.

No surprise that our Jubitee Yt,,rr
arrangements for June 4th fcatrrrr,
in lights towards the middtc ol tllo
magazine, so I won't bang llr,rl
drum here!

And running purposefutty belr|xl nll
this entertainrnent we (.dn lrxrk
forward to seeing tangibtc, perlrnlr.,
futl, resutts in replacing/ r clrulk lh rq

our Footbatl and Cricket Cttrlrr' rr.
spective pavitions.

Now tett me that's not an rx( lllrrq
year in prospectl

Remember the BVA Website: www.braishfield.orq

Braishfield Village Hall

Ftexible space avaitabte for social and sporting activities,
clubs and groups at reasonable rates.
EmaiI katel. knight@googtemait.com

Tet:01794-368173

Notes

Al[ Saints Mowers

Thanks to att 38 of the mowing team who have ensured the church yard has
tooked in fine fettle atl last summer. We can wetcome new members to
join the team and if you are interested ptease get in touch. We are atso
looking to reptace one or more of the mowers (machines not personsl) so if
anyone has a working mower that still has some tife teft in it I woutd be
pleased to tatk to you. My contact detaits are below. Thanks once again to
you aU for your sterting efforts which are much appreciated by many.

Richard Brazier
rdbrazier@hotmait.com
l"]ome tet: 168414

Richard Brazier atso writes:

I know there are a number of Gotfers in the vittage and was wondering if
some / atl may be interested in forming the BRAISHFIELD GOLF SOCIETY
with a view to enjoying maybe a couple of gotf days on [oca[ courses dur-
ing the spring / summer / autumn months this year and beyond. The for-
mat coutd be 18 hotes fottowed by lunch or supper. A[[ standards woutd be
wetcome and the emphasis woutd be more on the social side, atthough we
coutd award a cup and other prizes. lf some of you woutd tike to exptore
this idea and / or register your interest ptease e- mail or catl me.

PS How about a ViUage tennis tournament over the summer? We have at
teast 6 courts in the Vittage which the owners may be witting to make avait-
abte. I have not asked them!!
Anyone interested in progressing this idea?

Ptease note the fottowing new contact details for our Rector:

Address:
The Rectory
Braishfietd Road
Braishfietd
Romsey
Hampshire
so51 oPR

Email:
Pittisinc@qmail.com

Best wishes
Steve
RevdCanonSCPittis



Braishfield Flower Arrangement Society

L,,r**,*",J:: ffi
bte one for the Society
with several interesting and inspir-
ing demonstrations. ln addition to
ftower arrangements we also learnt
how to pot up arrangements in
hanging baskets successfutty! ln
Juty we hetd our summer party
evening in the Church Rooms, enti-
tted Petars, Pimms and Puds,
where a demonstration of how to
make porcetain ftowers for cake
decorations proved most success-
fut, together with the Puds and
Pimms of course!

The Society will cetebrate its loth
Anniversary in 2013. With that in
mind we have set about organising
some fund raising events to enabte
us to book a top National Demon-
strator - Michael Bowyer - for our
Open Evening in 2013. Two very
successfuI futt day workshops
(inctuding lunch) were arranged in
Aprit and December.

Each event completety sotd out in a
matter of days. Not onty did the
workshops give members the op-
portunity to try their hands at in-
teresting arrangements, they atso
offered the opportunity for some
serious chatting and sociatising !!
So popular have these events been
that we have atready booked the
Church Rooms for Tuesday llth De-
cember 2012 - make a note in your
diary.

6

We were atl relieved in December
when the weather was on our side
for our Annual Open Evening - Fes-
tive Tints and Gtows. Last year
was extremety cotd and we atso
had probtems with the tighting,
however, this year we made sure
everything was just right - the Vit-
lage Hat[ was very warm, and
thanks to Matcolm Ayres the light-
'ing was 41.

Our demonstrator, lrenc Hl( kr(nl,
certainly inspired the Chr lrtllras
Spirit with many unusuat Chr htlllns
arrangements, not teast (irxll('5
inside apptesl she produced I iol,lt
of 12 arrangements whlch wer,
raffled at the end of the rvr.rlr{.
As a resutt of the Open Evcnhrg w.
were abte to make a generour (k)

nation to Jane Scarth Housc.

Even though our membershlp lrr
creased substantiatty tast year, wc
are stiu the smattest NAFAS Ctub ln
the uK but reputed to be the
friendtiest! Check out our pro-
gramme for 20'12 and come atong
and join us.

For further information please con-
tact Denise Bright on 02380
741299.

ffiffi
Proqramme for 2012

February 23rh

March 22"d

April 26th

May 24h

June 28rh

July 26th

Sept 27ih

oct 25th

Nov 22nd

Dec 11th

'Force of Nature' Jenny Winston

'Japanese Meaning to Plant Material' Diane Norman

'Surprise' DeniseBright

"What the Judge is looking for' Pippa Bensley

'Natures Contrast' Gretchen White

Summer Party in the Church Rooms

'Mystery Tour' Beryl Eady

'The Way to Santiago' Eileen King

'Evening of Christmas Festivity' Katy Baxter
OPEN EVENING - all welcome

Christmas Workshop with Lunch
Church Rooms, 10.30pm - 3.30am

All meetings ore held in Broishf ield Villoge Holl ot 7.30pm
4'h Thursdoy in the Month

Menbership is E?O per yeor.
Visitors ore very welcome ot €4.0O per evening.

For more information pleose coll:

Denice Bright, Choirmon onO238O 741299



SCHOOL NE\ryS

The Christmas Bazaar was a great success, raising over eI000 for
the School.

The Christmas Boogie Wondertand was also a great success, raising
in turn a further E800.

DON'T TELL PIP

Pip, our vi[tage postman for years and years is retiring lrr Au-
gust. The BVA is organising a cotlection to give him a reatty qood
send off, and we're hoping to have collection tins around throughout
the village during the next few months. The idea is that wc wi[[
present him with a cheque at the Diamond Jubitee party (a blt carty
but it's such a great opportunity with lots of villagers therc), antl we
wi[[ have lured him there to judge the'best picnic tabtc' < orrr;xrti-
tion. But DON'T TELL PlP, so it's a surprise for him!

BRAISHFIELD UNITED REFOR ,IED CHURCH

On Behalf of Braishfield United Reformed Church I would likc to
thank everybody who hetped at or supported the events hetd in aid
of our 2011 charity Dhrubotara Schobber School, West Bengal a
very poor area in lndia.
A cheque for L1636.82 was presented to a representative from the
charity on Sunday 15th January 2012 during the morning service.

A very special thank you to David and Christine Kinch for their cof-
fee mornings, Bitt and Margery Randall for the Hawaiian Tea Party
and Rusty and Shirley Smith for the sherry and mince pie evening.
Pat Taytor

Nanuax Ccunr
ira!,paRA r oEy 1t(;l.loo1

Co-educational Day and Boarding School for children aged 3 to 13

"An outstanding ethos for learning"
Source : lSl lnspection report

Daily minibus from Romsey available

West Tyiherley, Salisbury, SP5 1 NH
Tel: 01980 862345

www.normancou rt.co.u k

I lr,\ HSh'

heolth \&e,
rnyournfinfis

Massage - Facials - Aromatherapy - Reflexology - Hot Stones - Reiki
Pregnancy massage and Reflexology

Nutritional Therapy & Weight loss Programmes
Neal's Yard R€medies

Peta Dayus-Jones Dip NT Dip ITEC
Lavender Cottage, Common Hill Road, Braishfield, SO5l OQF

oeta@healthinyourhands.eu / www.healthinyourhands.eu

01794 368957 I 07900 991919



Village Lunch

y the time you read this,
we witl have cetebrated our

Christmas Lunch with mutted wine,
crackers and [ots of delicious food
supptied by a great team of votun-
teers. The vittage tunches in 201 1

have been very wetl supported
which is not surprising considering
the incredibte vatue of E2lhead for
homemade soups, puddings (with
even 2nd and 3rds of the tatter) and
the camaraderie they offer.

We cetebrated Mottie Russett's 90th
birthday in July and Marian Randatl
baked a wonderfut cake for this
event. ln September David Robin-
son turned 70 - another excuse for
a celebration together with his ele-
vation to degree status - what an
achievement.

I have a briltiant team of votun-
teers, without whom the lunches
coutd not happen. They bake,
cook, move the tabtes & chairs,
clean, cotlect the money and vot-
unteer in the kitchen. Thank you
one and all for your unstinting sup-
port. Two votunteers - Etizabeth
Ettiott and Mary Mortimore - atso
organise the [unches in my absence
for which I am extremety gratefut.

HELP WANTEDI Votunteers to
make a pudding, soup and/or hetp
on the day are atways wetcome (it

l0

hetps to spread the worktoad!) ptus
offers of transport. I woutd be de-
tighted to hear from you if you feel
you coutd offer any form of hetp -
this appties to both men and wom-
enl!

VILLAGE LUNCH DATES FOR
2012i

Our tunches, advertised in the BVA

News DIARY, are usuatty hetd on
the znd Monday of each month
(except August), from l2 noon, in
the Church Room. For 2012 they
are:

MONDAY 13 FEBRUARY

MONDAY 12 MARCH
MONDAY 16 APRIL NB Thls ls
the 3'd Monday
MONDAY 14 MAY
MONDAY 11 JUNE
MONDAY 09 JULY
August - no lunch
MONDAY 10 SEPTEMBER
MONDAY 08 OCTOBER
MONDAY .I2 

NOVEMBER

MONDAY .IO 
DECEMBER -

CHRISTMAS LUNCH

We atways wetcome anyone who
wants to join us, whatever age and
for new vittagers it is a wonderful
way to get to know a lot of peopte
quickty. Just come atong. You do
not need to sign in!

Meryl Batchin T:368427

0pTilwGltr0[
Cleanin( services

For a retiabte, trustworthy and honest
cleaning service.

Specialising in private homes and small
businesses.

Quotes are atso avaitabte for a
one off cteaning btitz.

Atl quotes are on an hourly basis
For professionat and affordabte cteaning

in your area

Contact Mark on
07757674456

References are avajlabte from many of
our satisfied customers in your area.

PERSONAL TRAINER
GO FOR YOUR OWN PER5ONAI. GOtD IN 2012

r feeling oven\,eight ond oven ,f]elmed ol lhe
chollenge of lcaing lteighl?

r Tired of lhe Gym?

. Nol seeing ony resulls for your efforl?

o Looking lo improve your doy to doy v\,ellbeing?

Mchelle abo offe6 o weekly closs designed
for lodiesl

WH ERE? A/lonifoni Holl. Romsey
WHEN? Iuesdo)6 - 7.30 - 8.30pm
WHY? Fot Blosling. Fun. Effeclive & Affordoble

Suiloble lor {ll lerreE!
(ALL OR EMAIL MICHELLE

t: Feuondndner.huqhei@qnEil.com

It



Jumbulance Trust Update

he Editor suggested I did a
resume of the tast 6

months so here we go. lt was a very
busy end of the year I can report
success both in fund raising for a
new jumbutance and in the hoti-
days now ptanned for 2012.

ln August we took a group of 30
peopte to Norfotk and enjoyed good
weather and alt had a tot of fun
with visits to Norwich, Sandring-
ham, an RSPB reserve on the coast,
a half day boat trip on the Broads,
Cromer and a show on the pier with
fish and chips.

we then settted down to fundrais-
ing. ln August we raised over
t1,100 at Chris Amery's Classical
Myths evening at St John's Church.

ln September we had a tea party
at Oakfietd on Saturday with our
annual lunch reunion the fo owing
day.

The combined events that week-
end raised L2,400. ln October lain
led trustees, group leaders and
supporters on the 190 mite Coast to
Coast Watk from St Bees, Cumbria,
to Robin Hood's Bay in North York-
shire. We had a Jumbutance in tow,
moving people at the start and end
of each day but when not in use we
visited schoots, Hospices etc along
our route to promote what we of-

t2

fer. This got good coverage by the
loca[ radio and newspapers. We
raised a further E30,000 through
the watk.

Now looking ahead we have a new
Jumbutance that witt be presented
at the annuat Group Leaders meet-
ing in the Midtands on February 4th
and then dedicated at Douai Ab-
bey, near Reading, at an ecumeni-
cat service on February 11th.

It witt be in on show in Romsey at
the Corn Market from 10 am -3pm
on Thursday 16'h February and in
Southampton at Guitdhatt Place 10
am- 3pm on Friday 17th February.

lrealty hope anyone interested or
who has hetped support us witt
come and see what their money has
bought -t320,000 worth!

The jumbutances are unique and
peopte in Hampshire witt benefit
directty from this and our growing
Hampshire Group which only spread
from Berkshire 6 years ago.

ln March lreturn to the North of
Engtand with the new jumbulance
to revisit the Hospices who invited
us back to look at forming groups
there which would then serve their
[oca[ community. We have setf-
funded groups all over the UK but
not in Lancashire, Cumbria, North-
umbertand or North Yorkshire. I

have a dream...,and we wi[[ have

groups up there but it does take at
least 2 years to get them going. So
tots of work ahead but we do make
a difference and that is a great
motivator.

This year our [oca[ group are offer-
ing 3 hotidays and a pitgrimage to
Lourdes.

ln May we go to Ltandudno for 8
days.
ln June to Norfolk for 8 days,
ln Juty to Southern lretand for 7

days

ln October to Lourdes, SW France
for 9 days.

Anyone interested'in votunteering
or who knows of a sick or disabted
person who woutd benefit from a
hotiday or pitgrimage with nursing
support ptease contact me locatty.
At[ our groups start at the M27 east
bound Rownhams Services.

Chris Chisotm

01794 368250

NationaI Jumbutance Trust infor-
mation
www. iumbutance.orq. uk
Berks/Hants Jumbutance Group

information

www. iumbutance2003.orq. uk

DURBAN HOUSE

Nursing Home
We provide care for the etderly in a friendty homely

atmosphere with 24 hour Nursing Care
Please ring Matron on

01794 512332

Email: durban@isai.co.uk
www. durbanhouse.co.uk

Durban House Woodtey Lane ROMSEY SO51 7JL

l3
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Charity number: 1106234
CRAFT FAYRE

BRAISHFIELD VILLAGE HALL
SUNDAY 26th FEBRUARY

11:00am to 3:00pm

Come and see and sit in our fantastic futl size heticopter pod
ALL proceeds to go to the HAMPSHIRE AND |SLE OF WIGHT AIR AMBULANCE

Entrance fee 50p per person (t1 for a famity of up to 2 adutts and
4 children)

Many statts, raffte, tombota - or just join us for a cuppa and a chat!
We very much look forward to wetcoming you.

For more information about this event, or to donate cakes/raffte prizes
please catI

Wendy or lan Jeffery on 01794 367282.
HIOWAA provides Air Ambutance seryices across Hampshire and the lste of
Wight in response to emergency calls. Since the air ambutance became

operational on 1st Juty 2007 it has undertaken over 3420 missions, many of
which have saved tives, and is now ftying seven days per week, being calted
to missions many times per day. HIOWAA receives no Government funding,
and relies on the generosity of individuats and organisations to help save
lives across Hampshire and the lste of Wight. ln fact as a charity we onty

receive hetp through secondment of paramedics from the NHS. To keep the
Air Ambutance ftying we need to raise over t3600 per day. This is onty pos-
sible through the wonderfut pubtic support we receive from the peopte of

Hampshire and the lsle of Wight.
For more information about HIOWAA ptease visit:

www.hiow-airambutance.orq.uk

i 
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Come andjoin our friendly staffat The Wheatsheaf
Open from 9am every day

Breakfast. Lunch and Dinner

Taste our thirst quenching Real Ales
Enjoy our delicious homemade meals made from local produce

Out all dav? Why nor heve vour Royal Mail.Courier parcels
delivered to The Wheatsheaf, or picked up from us. We are herc to help.

COME SEE WHY WE RECEIVED A CERTIFICATE OF EXCELLENCE
FROM TRIP ADVISOR

Braishfield Rd, Braishfield, Romsey, SO5l 0QE
01794 361737

info@wheatsheaf-romsev,co.u k
www.wheatsheaf-romsey.co.uk

GOODFOOD SLINDAY LUNCTI HOMEMADE MEALS _ REAL ALES -
FRIENDLY WELCOME

Graham Parrick
Carpet Fitting

Att types of carpet supplied
and fitted. Free Quotations

01794 323173
07831 85861s

l5t4



The News is detivered free of charge to att residents of Braishfield and it
is not run on a subscription basis. However we obviousty incur costs to
pubtish and any support you can give to keep the News viable during 2011
woutd be most wetcome.

lf you wish to make a donation ptease comptete this stip and forward it to
the address betow:-

BVA Treasurer
Mrs Sheita Stitt
Orchard View
Braishfietd
so51 oQB

Tet: 0'1794 368384
email: - bva@fzs.com

Thank you.
David Robinson - Chairman

As an alternative a Standing Order form to make annual donations to the
work of the Braishfietd Vitlage Association is avaitabte. Ptease contact the
Treasurer and she witl send you one.

A"-

I enctose a donation of I
of the BVA.

Name (please print)

Address

Te[:-

towards the running costs

+

Yoga Classes

Braishfield, the Church Room, every Wednesday
7.00-8.00pm: Yoga4back & General Yoga- suitable for a[[ lev-

ets
8.00-9.00pm: Ashtanga Vinyasa Yoga- dynamic styte

f25.00 for 4 week block (consecutive weeks)

The classes are designed to work all your musctes and joints,
stimutate particutar internal organs and release energy from
stress prone areas. Ashtanga Vinyasa Yoga is a dynamic styte

of yoga

hetp@yoga4back.com

www.yoga4back. com

FREEHOUSE

Traditional Home cooked Food s€rved Daily

Sel€ction of real Alcs
Families Welcome
Large Beer Garden

Mon - Sat 12pm - 2pm & 5.30pm - 9pm
Sundays l2pm - 3pm only

Special price 2 course
Set menu available lunchtimes

Mon - Fri t8.00

T\ l'\ /-f {.r

t-IU{.-r &t
CROSK

ERAISHFIELD

07909545311

Crook Hill, Braishfield,
Romsey, Hants S)51 oQB

Tel:01794 368530

l6 t'l



Test Valley Community Services
TVC$ encouroging communily initlolives

Help is at hand to switch to digital TV
TV is switching to digital all over the UK and in 2012 the traditional TV signal will
be switched off in the Meridian region. Ifyou don't have digital TV by the time of
switchover, you will lose your TV charurels.

The BBC-run Switchover Help Scheme is concerned that no-one is left with a blank
screen after the switchover and offers practical help for older and disabled people to
convert one TV set to digital, including installation ofthe easy-to-use equipment, a
demonstration ofhow to use it and l2 months of aftercare service including a free
helpline-

Eligible people have been sent a Help Scheme information pack through the post
explaining the help available. Most people will be asked to pay 940 towards the
standard option ofhelp. You are eligible for the Help Scheme ifyou are:
Aged 75 or over, or
Live in a care home (for six months or more), or
Receive (or could get):
Disability Living Allowance (DLA), or
Attendance or Constant Attendance Allowancet or
Mobility Supplement, or
Registered blind or partially sighted

There will be extensive TV coverage about the Help Scheme and, as stated, eligible
people will receive an information pack - but to get the help they are entitled to they
must respond to the letter.
The Switchover Help Scheme has helped hundreds of thousands ofpeople to switch
to digital. For more information, call 0800 40 85 900 or visit helpscheme.co.uk. Test
Valley Community Services is working in partnership with the help scheme to
as many people as possible in Test Valley know about Digital Switchover.
Perhaps you know someone who needs a helping hand at Switchover time? Ifso,
please phone Test Valley Corrununity Services on 01794 519998

COMMUNITY ACTION HAMPSHIRE

$:,1"-ul!,tElrNc & !-tE&Tt r.,,G sHfivi(}as
Los Pinores. Sondy Lone. Belbins_ Romsoy, Honis SOSt OpD

fel: <Ct1794) 368091 6 Morrile: OT8Ot 661497

Oil Boiler Specialists

lnstallation, Servicing and Repairs.
OFTEC Registered. Oil Tank Replacement.

All Plumbing And Heating, From A Tap Washer, To Full
Central Heating.

Power-Flushing Solar Heating
Underfloor Heating Full Bathroom lnstallation

Over 25 Years Experience
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Braishfield Beautv Update.

Firstty I woutd like to wish everyone a Happy New Year! lt has now been 8
months since the opening

of Braishfietd Beauty 5aton. Business has graduatty been buitding over the
last few months and some

of you are onto your second toyatty cardl

I would like to give a big thank you to all who have given your support and
have now become regular

visitors and many ctose friends. lt was also a pteasure to be invotved in the
Benefice Auction and I witt be happy to donate a voucher to further auc-

tions in the future as it was a great success.

I am tooking forward to a busy summer, let's hope its a hot one! Keep look-
ing out for the monthty special and if you need to contact me, visit

www. braishfietdbeautv.co.uk. You witt find att the details on there.

Thanks again,
Laura Bevan

Braishfietd Beauty & Massage

DOGS

DOGS OWN GROOMING SERVICE
Prof essi onal All- B reed G roomi ng

Expert service by futty trained & experienced groomers in a friendty,
environment
Church Walk,
Farley Lane
Braishfietd

Romsey
5051 oQL

Appointments & further information - please call:

caring

Office
Prue

01794 367722
07720 054518

Penny Clare 07837 944671
Website: www.dogsowngrooming.co.uk
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Property Mointenonce
& Hondymon Services

Inierior & Exterior Pointing & Decoroting
Wollpopering

Sheds & F ences Erecled Pointed & Re -felted
6ross Cutting, Hedge Culting & Strimming

Floor & Wall Tiling
Flot Pock Assembly & Smoll Corpenfry Work

Windows & Doors Repoired & Reploced
House & 6arden Clearance

Fascio Boords & 6utters Cleaned, Repoired & Reploced

Drivewoys & Poths Repoired & Re-surfaced
Kitchens & Bothrooms Fitted

Ground Works & Droinoge
Brick work & Re-pointing work
Collection & Delivery Service

Plus mony other oreos of mointenonce work & odd jobs
corried out

Ben Kington
T el ephone : O17 9 4 3 6853 6

Mobile: 07866551725

Fully insured Ref erences ovoiloble

Free Estimotes
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Locolly grown Tinber
cui ond split to your requirements

Tel:- 01794 368513
For your convenience

As well as Tipped Loads we now also supply Firewood in Net Sacks and
Vented Bulk Bags

www.AbbeyParkCars. co. u k
Ben Holdaway

Genuine vehictes reasonabty priced
View website for tatest stock

Unit C8
The Premier Centre
Premier Way
Romsey SO51 9DG

Tel:- 01794 830373
E-mail:- ben.holdaway@btconnect.com



SuperHome Open Davs set to inspire vour eco makeover

lnterested in making your home one of the most environmentatty friendty

in your area? This is your chance to tatk to someone who has already

done it! Pioneering owners of some of the UK's most energy efficient Su-

perHomes witt be hosting free open days between Saturday 17th March

and Sunday 25th March 2017-.

SuperHomes are otder homes that have been refurbished to the highest

standards of energy efficiency - resutting in greater comfort, significantty

lower running costs and a reduction in carbon emissions of at least 60%.

SuperHomes showcase a range of home improvements tikety to become

poputar fotlowing the launch of the Green Deal in October 2012. The ma-

jority of SuperHomes are super-insutated so visitors with draughty otd

sotid watt properties wi[[ discover some clever ways to make their home

more comfortabte in winter. ln many cases renewable energy heats wa-

ter, provides electricity or contributes to space heating.

Attending an open day provides the opportunity to speak to a homeowner

who has atready done the thinking and undertaken and lived with some

major improvements. Who coutd be

better quatified to hetp you make the
right choice.

The SuperHomes website makes it easy to find properties with features

you may have on your wish [ist. SuperHomes open to the public in March,

September and at other times by appointment. For more information, or

to book to attend an open day, visit

www.suoerhomes.orq.uk

Handcrafted, hand painted kitchens
Modern 'off the shelf' quatity kitchens
Bathrooms
Wet rooms
New en suites created in free space

My key to your satisfaction is that I am
'hands on'throughout the whote project. I do not use'roving fitters', just
a team of dedicated speciatists with whom I have worked for many years.
No gimmicks, just quatity and value for money

Catt Nick Davies on 02180 321918
Unit 2, The Barn, Upper Slackstead
Farm, Fartey Lane, Braishfietd,
5051 OqL www.f lambards.com
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Servicing & Mobile Repairs
New and used Machine sales
Spare Parts
Oils & Batteries
Hand Tools Sharpened

with over 40 years experience
LESTER SMITH Your Local Specialist

Contact Les on:
01794 367047

Or fax on:
01794 830553
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E-mai[: down2.earth@virgin.net
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Braishfield's Diamond Jubilee Party

lanning and preparations
for this big vittage celebra-
tion are now wett under-

I way. There are tots of final
detaits to settte, but this shoutd
give you a good idea of what's in
store.

We'tt be having a big famity party
on the Recreation Ground on Mon-
day 4th June. lt witt be a Bank Hoti-
day and one day before the big,
tetevised celebrations in London
and etsewhere. Our festivities witt
start at 2.00 and peopte are en-
couraged to bring a picnic, and
maybe make up parties with
friends.

During the afternoon there witt be
a programme of live music taking
ptace from an open air stage
(actuatly a ftat bed traiter), untess
it's teeming down, in which case it
wit[ be in the vittage hatt.

There witl be activities for the chit-
dren, inctuding footbalt and cricket
and a fancy dress competition in-
votving crowns, which the children
witt be abte to make in advance
and bring them with them. There
witl be an ice cream van in attend-
ance.

We hope to have a tug of war con-
test, and there witl be a beer (and
other drinks) tent on the go, and a
Scarecrow competition (detaits op-
posite). We'tl atso have a 'best
dressed picnic tabte' competition,
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which witt be judged by Pip the
postman.

ln the evening the action will move
into the marquee (atready booked)
where lan Puffett and his band witl
be putting it on down for a barn
dance, keeping us on the move un-
til late. There witt be a hog roast
on the go too.

Peopte will come and go (putting
the chitdren to bed for exampte).
There witt be no entry fee and atl
the entertainment witl be free,
with the Parish Councit very gener-
ousty footing the bitt. We'tt have
to pay for any food and drink we
purchase, obviousty.

More detaits later in the year, but
do make the effort and come and
join in.

Finatly see opposite for more in-
formation about the scarecrow
competition .

A Right Royal Occasion

re you a budding designer,
engineer or merety a dab

hand at junk modetting? Then why
not put your tatents to the test and
enter the Diamond Jubitee Scare-
crow Competition.

You are asked to design and make a
scarecrow which can be disptayed
in your front garden for the week
preceding the grand event, so that
vittagers and visitors atike can

make a grand tour of the vittage,
enjoying a stroll and admiring the
hidden tatents of Braishfietd!

The scarecrows witt then need to
be brought along to the recreation
ground on the day of cetebrations
to be judged.

The theme witt be 'A Right Royat
Occasion', so let your imaginations
run witd, think 'outside of the box'
and start ptanning. Get up into
those attics, ctear out those garden
sheds, scour the tip and find att
those bits and pieces that witt hetp
make you a winner!

An entry form wi[[ be enctosed with
the next edition of the BVA news so
that the committee has an idea of
how many fantastic crows, scary or
otherwise, to expect on the day.
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Braishfield Horticu ltural Society

pruning. Do be sure to come along
to enjoy another evening of good
company, whitst at the same time,
gaining knowledge.

Tuesday March 13th is, of course,
when we ptan to hold a Members
evening, No one is expected to
talk for [ong, maybe ten minutes or
so, but anyone who has something
that may be of interest, ptaces
they have v'isited and photographs
taken and which can be shown via
our new digitat projector, witt be
welcome.

Think about it and if you have
something to offer, contact any
Committee Member in order that
we can ptan the evening's enter-
tainment.

Aprit brings us up to the Easter
weekend which is fottowed immedi-
atety by our Meeting on Tuesday
'lOth, when Lorna Turner, Co-
ordinator for the Kent and East Sus-
sex Detphinium Group, witl be join-
ing us to tatk, yes, about Detphini-
ums.

The same evening atso inctudes our
Annual Spring Show which we hope
witt be wett supported. Now is the
time to begin preparations so get
those green fingers working.

For the benefit of members who
are not yet in possession of their
programmes, the schedule is as
fo[lows:-

'ith the Christmas and
New Year cetebrations

now over, it is now time to become
immersed in gardening topics once
again. Or is it? On the first weekty
shopping expedition in the New
Year we were confronted by large
banners urging us to start saving
for Christmas What with the super-
markets crying over reduced profits
and the poor bankers worrying
about their bonuses, life becomes
more confusing. Whatever hap-
pened to what Christmas is realty
alI about?

We began ow 2012 programme
with the visit of David Poynter who
brought atong with him his exten-
sive cottection of photographs tak-
en of the many gardens he had vis-
ited, buitt up over many years and
inctuding some of his own. David
hetd our interest during his tatk as
he took us through the four sea-
sons, a[[ supported by some excel-
[ent photography.

After upwards of thirty years on
the Speakers circuit, David's visit
to us was to be his last. ln his own
words, it was time to give in to the
ageing process. We wished him a
long and happy retirement.

Looking forward to February, on
Tuesday 14th Marcus Dancer wi[[ be
with us to give expert advice on
the growing of Ctematis, inctuding
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9 btooms of cut daffodils, no
tess than 3 different cutti-
vars.

5 pansies in a smatl container.
5 stems of ftowers other than

daffodits or shrubs.
1 stem of ftowering shrub or

tree.
A flower arrangement in a tea-

cup.
The name of the game is taking
part; why not fitt the room to ca-
pacity? Go on, have a go.

Finalty, a reminder that the annuat
subscriptions are now due and that
our Treasurer witt be pteased to
receive your contribution of f.5.00,

if not atready paid. Atso, if you are
not a member of the Society, why
not come atong and join. You witt
be made most wetcome by a very
friendty bunch of fotk. There is no
need to make prior arrangemenG
with anyone, just turn up at the
Vittage Hatt on the second Tuesday
of each month. The tatks which last
for about 45 minutes, begin
7.30pm. We then sociatise
about an hour whitst sipping tea or
coffee and munching biscuits.
That is the end of my preaching, I

rest my case.

Bob Thomson.
BHS Secretary & Scribe.

at
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Specialist tree surgery

Tree surveys carri€d out
Fncfessiomal sernice in a!! ar.eas
25 Years Experience
LOGS. WOO$CHIP.
}IESGECT'TTII{G

Contact Ian Knight on
01794 36879jt or O75OO 968373

Emal! katel.kniqht@qooqlemail.com
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The Braishfield 200 Club in 2011
This is a short report on the Ctub's activities during 2011, which was its
first year of operating independentty from Att Saints Church.
Our total income for the year was t3540. Our onty expenses were [20 for
the licence to operate, payable to Test Vattey Borough Council. We paid
out a total of L14O4 in prizes (averaging L117 per month) and donated the
batance of 82106 to 'good causes.
Most of this money went to vitlage based organisations: e513 to the New-
port lnn Cricket Ctub, t528 to the Braishfietd Footbatt Ctub, (both of these
for their pavition reptacement funds), and 8513 to At[ Saints Church as a
contribution to the maintenance of the Church Rooms. The remaining 8576
was shared between the Countess Mountbatten Hospice, the Southampton
Hospital Red and White Appeal and Age Concern, Romsey.
Membership numbers ftuctuated stightty during the year but there are cur-
rently about 60 members each contributing 15 or t10 each per month.
Most, but not aU are resident in the vittage, and those who do not have a
connection with it.
New members are atways wetcome - the more we have the greater the
monthty payout and the more we can contribute to tocat causes. To join,
just contact the promoter, David Robinson, on 368774 or e mail to da-
vidbrobinson@tatktatk. net.
And for the record, November's winner was Vicky Dunn and the cause was
the Newport lnn Cricket Ctub; December's winner was David Gower and the
cause was Braishfietd Footbatt Ctub.

Martyn Dennis
Painter and Decorator
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Futty Quatified
lnterior and Exterior
Over 20 years experience
C.l.T.B. Registered
Waltpapering a Speciatity

Tet:- 023 80269695 or 01794 501587

Rubbish News

Recyctabte materials in cardboard boxes left beside the brown
bin on recycting weeks wi[[ be cottected throughout the year.

Recycle weeks beginning: 13th & 27th February: 12th & 26th
March.

Household weeks beginning: 6th & 20th February: 5th & 19th
March.

Garden waste green bags are cottected the same week as

househotd waste, every other Friday morning.



ampshire County Council
is warning of untrustwor-

thy cold calters foltowing reports in
the New Forest and Lymington ar-
ea. Residents have been catted on
and asked if they woutd tike their
drive resurfaced by a company
ctaiming to be recommended by
the council and its maintenance
partner, Amey.

Working, in fact, with its mainte-
nance partner Amey, Hampshire
County Counc'il maintains Homp-
shire's public highways and foot-
woys only, and has no responsibitity
for maintenance of private streets
or driveways.

Residents who see any suspicious
catters in their area can contact
the County Councit's Trading Stand-
ards Quick Response Team (QRT),
who witl aim to confront the trader
white stitt in the area, or when
scheduted to return. The obvious
aim is to catch the cutprits red-
handed and, by intervening in cases
of shoddy or overpriced work on
their homes and gardens, the QRT
is abte to protect residents from
being "ripped-off" to the tune,
potentiatty, of thousands of
pounds.
Trading Standards advise consum-
ers not to agree to work as a result
of a cotd catl or via a leaflet
drop. lnstead they shoutd obtain at
teast 3 written quotes from reputa-
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bte businesses or traders who be-
long to a recognised trade associa-
tion, such as the Hampshire County
Council's Buy With Confidence
Scheme. Details of this scheme
can be obtained by tetephoning
01962 833620, via email at
buv.with. confidence@hants.eov. uk
or via the website
www.buvwithconfidence. eov.uk

Traders who agree to do work at
someone's home are required by
law to provide a Notice of Right to
Cancet, which gives consumers a 7
day cooting off period. Work
should not commence untit this
period has ended, untess written
agreement is first obtained from
that consumer beforehand.
lf anyone has any information
about traders who are cold catting
or requires any advice on doorstep
crime they can contact Hampshire
County Council's Quick Response
Team on 01962 833666 (Monday -
Friday 0900hrs to 1700hrs) where
speciatly trained officers are on
hand to provide assistance.

lf urgent assistance is required out-
side these hours ptease contact
Hampshire Potice on 0845 045
4545.
Hampshire County CounciI Trading
Standards Service
Montgomery House, Monarch Way,
Winchester, Hampshire SO22 5PW
Tet: 01962 833620
Fax: 01962 833698
E-mait:
doorsteD.crime@hants.qov.uk

W.W.H. Ewens Insurances Advisei

David Ewens IPF,S CeMAp

t/f: 01794 515113

david.ewens@btconnect.com

36 The Hundred, Romsey, SO5l 8BX

Authorised and Regulated by the Financial Services Authority for

Investments Pensions Life Cover Mortgages

Estate Agents
,,1: ilf ti;],1[!'f,3fil;:,ri l,i]:if L,*"1;tlit'ililfl 
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Setting Property in Braishfietd and
other Test Vattey Viltages

Tel:- 01794514455 Fax:- 01794 518108

Website: - www. michaelrhodes.co. uk
E-mai[:- sales@michaelrhodes.co.uk

View our Property List on line
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Now Winter has set in perhaps you woutd tike to shake off some catories,
get fit and have a bit of fun too. So what is the uttimate
sport...? 'Ultimate Frisbee'is the answer.
For many years you may have seen a few men leaping about on the
Braishfietd Rec on Sunday evenings throwing the'sacred disc'around.
The object of the game is to score points by passing the Frisbee to your

team ptayer in the opposing end zone, simitar to an end zone in rugby.
Ptayers may not run with the disc, and may onty move one foot (pivot)
white hotding the disc. lf you can throw and catch a Frisbee with a bit of
running, that's great, if not what could be easier eh? Att ages from 16 to
60 ptay. Tuition given and rutes are simple.
We have moved venue for the winter months, thanks to Romsey Schoo[,

to their ftood tit Astro Turf , from 6-8pm on Sunday nights' We ptay in att
weathers, rain , snow or wind. Come and give it a go' A good work out
and network opportunity (i.e. Newport for an ate afterwards). lf you

want to come atong just turn up. Nominat E2 Per eves. or email mat-

cotm.baker@virgin. net . Tet: 368579 for more info.

BEGINNERS I,IODERN PILATES

9.30am - 10.30am TUESDAY MORNING

AT THE CHURCH ROOMS, BRAISHFIELD

Do you ever suffer from back ache, joint immobitity or stiffness?

Pitates can hetp to mobitise the joints, strengthen weak muscles and stretch tight

areas. lts main focus is for good posture and form and is often termed as

"intettigent exercise". Benefits of Pitates inctude greater muscte strength and en-

durance, increased mobitity and ftexibitity.

Come and give it a go with Yvonne, a Levet 3 Pitates Instructor on REPS register.

FutlY insured.

842.@ for a six week course. You witl need to bring a mat and a large Bath towet

for comfort in different positions.

Ptease register your interest to Eg!!9499!!9I!qlgyg4q:gg or tetePhone on

o7766304818
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Landscape Contractor

Hard & Soft Landscaping
Website: Stickley-Landscapes.co.uk

Email: Kevin@SticklevJandscapes.co.uk

0t794 368694
07770 45263t

HAZELwooD, CRooK HILL, BRAISHFIELD
RoMsEY, HANTS. SO51 OQB
Family run business for 30yrs

tsr&r*r

Suilder
All manner eit"building *ork undertak*n

in ncecl of ir quttrc? Please ring hlark or $teve

CIn t)tr794 368280
B-mail : markstevegarrett(4htrtmail.cr:.ulr

See rvork ne've done in the Villase



From the Parish Council Chairman

anuary has now arrived and
we have said good bye to
2011. We atl look back on
the past year with different

thoughts and memories, of friends
no longer with us, of new friends,
of new peopte ihat have moved
into the village who we hope witl
be happy living here for many
years.

After many years as our Rector,
Bruce Kington retired and we wish
him a long and happy retirement in
his new home in Littteton. We very
much wetcome our new Rector,
Steve Pittis and his wife Teresa to
Braishfietd and look forward to
working with him for the future of
the vitlage.

As we are atl aware, building work
has started at Abbotswood with 800
new homes on our boundary and
whitst we do not expect it to have
much of an impact on the vittage,
the school and the pubs are likety
to benefit in the long term.

The question of affordabte housing
within the vittage has moved uP the
agenda, and wilt be an ongoing is-
sue during 2012, with further oP-
portunities for discussion in the
vittage before final decisions are
made.

The unexptained fire on the cricket
ground has raised the profite of the
Cricket Club, and they are to be
congratulated on their fund raising
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efforts which wi[[ enabte them to
move into the 20'12 season with a
new pavilion.

The Footbatl Ctub have also been
fund raising to reptace the pavition
on the recreation ground and have
achieved great success. The Parish
Council have been working hard
during the year to resolve the [ega[
issues with the Charities Commis-
sion to attow the pavilion to be re-
buitt, and we are now hopefutty on
the home straight.

2012 is tikety to be a difficult year
because of the wortd financiat
probtems, but there is atso much to
look forward to. ln June the
Queen witl have been on the throne
for 60 years and there witt be many
events to cetebrate this occasion,
and Braishfietd witt be holding its
own cetebration on the 4th June
(detaits in this issue of the BvA
News). Later in the year the OtYm-
pics take ptace in Juty and August,
an event which for most peopte witl
be a once in a life-time opportunity
to experience it in our own coun-
try.

On behatf of atl the members of
the Parish Councit, may ltake this
opportunity to wish you all a very
happy, heatthy and peacefut 2012.

Mike Prince
Chairman Braishfietd Parish CounciI

Parish Council

would rise iflwhen people learned
that some housing woutd actuatly
be made avaitabte in Braishfietd.
The Councit's reaction concentrated
mainty on the layout as it fett quite
strongty that the most acceptabte
layout to the vittagers, the occupi-
ers of Hitt View in particutar, would
be a ribbon devetopment atong
Braishfietd Road. This woutd have
the least adverse impact on the
existing Hitt View housing.
The Council is currentty awaiting a
revised ptan with the housing in a
ribbon devetopment.
The Churchyard extension was dis-
cussed at the November meeting.
The new Rector, Steve Pittis, was
welcomed and who made a presen-
tation to the Councit. Other mem-
bers of the PCC atso attended. The
Churchyard is becoming futl and
must be extended if it is to remain
in operation. The Council agreed to
make a grant of e1000 towards it
on the grounds that it is a ceme-
tery for atl vittagers regardless of
retigious denomination.
The Boundary Commission has pub-
tished its proposats for changes to
the Partiamentary Constituency
boundaries. lts aim has been to
reduce the number of MPs and to
broadty equatise the etectorate
between constituencies. However,
the proposal is to put Romsey into
the New Forest East constituency,
somewhat simitar .to the old Rom-
sey and Waterside; but without its
surrounding viltages. . These have
been put variousty into North West

his report on the Parish
CounciI covers the Councit's

meetings hetd in November, De-
cember and January.
A presentation on the affordabte
housing proposal was made to vi[-
lagers in September and Hyde
Housing with Community Action
Hampshire reported to the Novem-
ber meeting on the comments re-
ceived; evidentty the consuttation
was very positive with much sup-
port being given containing con-
structive comments on the design.
However, there were some con-
cerns about, for exampte, further
devetopment of the site (opposite
the Schoot) and the [eve[ of need
for affordabte housing in the vit-
lage.
Chris Buchan-Hepburn (Hyde Hous-
ing) said that there was good feed-
back on the design but there was
no clear winner of the several [ay-
outs presented. He was keen to
work with the Parish Council on the
design and then obtain pre-
application ptanning advice from
TVBC. He presented a layout de-
sign which showed the housing
more or less perpendicutar to the
main road. The design contained
three 3-bed and six z-bed proper-
ties in three terraces.
On the question of housing need,
there were currentty nineteen fam-
ities with a connection to Braish-
fietd on the housing waiting tist.
He betieved that these figures



Hampshire and Eastteigh. The pro-
posal to put Braishfietd into the
Eastteigh constituency drew a
strong objection from Braishfie[d
Parish Council on the grounds that
the Parish woutd have no represen-
tation in its home town and that it
has no affinity whatsoever with
Eastteigh.
The ptanning application by RFSF

Recycting was refused by Hamp-
shire County Council but has gone
to appea[ this witt be hetd by a 3-
day pubtic inquiry starting on 7th
February in Romsey Town Hat[.
Braishfietd Parish Council has asked
to make a presentation to the in-
quiry and hopefutty Mike Edwards
witt be abte to do this on the Coun-
cit's behatf.
Another 'noisy' apptication, by
Raymond Brown who have taken
over the recycting business of BKP
in Bunny Lane, seeks a'picking'sta-
tion inside some portakabin-type
buitdings, ctaiming to reduce the
noise [eve[. This is a retrospective
apptication and the noise [eve[ has
increased markedly since they took
over the site. The Parish Council
has objected on grounds of noise
and saying that the noise report
submitted was not representative
of the situation; the noise measure-
ments may have been done on a
quiet day at the site,
The ptanning document covering
Test Vattey, calted the Borough
Local Ptan, was last updated in
2005. lt is due to be reptaced by
what is known as the Core Strategy
and this document is now out for
consultation. Comments have to
be with ryBC by 4.30pm on 17th
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February. The Parish Council is
considering the document and is
due to hotd a meeting with TVBC
Ptanning Officers in order to discuss
concerns. The main concern is to
do with the lines around various
parts of the vitlage forming what is
known as the settlement boundary.
There has been publicity in the
press about a planning free-for-atl
being introduced by Government,
but a presumption of devetopment
woutd onty appty where there are
no locat planning rutes in force.
We are assured by TVBC that the
Borough Local Ptan and the subse-
quent Core Strategy are documents
adequate to controt any whotesate
devetopment.
Carotine Nokes MP visited the Par-
ish Council on 3rd January and the
meeting was joined by 12 members
of the pubtic. She exptained a
number of things she was doing in
Partiament and mentioned the
work of the environmentat audit
committee which has been address-
ing the issue of the 'feed-in' tariff
from sotar panels. This was 43pl
unit (kwh) but is going down to
21p. The National Ptanning Poticy
Framework (NPPF) has been receiv-
ing some adverse pubticity but she
felt it was a good idea to condense
the current ptanning poticy docu-
ments. She was hopeful that the
new NPPF and the concept of
'tocatism' witt satisfy 'tocals' such as
Parish Councits. There was now
recognition within Government of
the need for protection of the
countryside.
John Rhodes
Cterk to the CounciI

Resutts of the following ptanning apptications were given to the meetings:

11i 01835i FULLS East View, Braish- Air source heat permission
fietd Road pump and shetter

11I02068/FULLS Eraishfietd House, 120sqm hay and permission
Braishfietd Road straw barn

11107223/FULLS Eryndtewood, Front extension permission
Braishfietd Road

11(02366(FULLS HazelCottage, Conservatory
Braishfietd Road

11102395/FULLS FairbourneBun- Replacement
galow,Braishfietd dwetting
Road

11102321/FULLS Kyrenia, 8 Mega- Rear extension
na way

No objection

No objection

No objection

No objection

No objection

Permission

Permission

Permission

The Council received ptanning apptications and responded to TVBC as fot-
tows:]

11102395/FULLS FairbourneBunga- Reptacement
low, Braishfield dwelting
Road

11102366/FULLS HazetCottage, Conservatory
Braishfield Road

111023?1lFULLS Kyrenia, 8 Megana Rear extension
way

11|02723(FULLS Bryndtewood, Front extension No objection
Braishfietd Road

11102750|FULLS ManorCottage, Extension
Fartey Lane

11102697/FULLS SharpesCottage, creenhouse
Lower Street

John Rhodes

For.information on ptanning apptications in Braishfietd and for copies of
Parish Councit Minutes etc, you can find these on www.braishfietd.ors.uk
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